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.(.Ttuglans regia tenera), about lwenty years
plainted, fortv-five feet in ligit, and fifteen
inlies in diamîs-ter,standing on the prernises
of Colonel Peter Force, in the city of
Washington, is perfectly hardy, and bears
yearly an abundance of excellent nuts.
This is considered the most valuable of all
the valnuts, as the tree begins to bear in
eight or ten yea rs from plantog- the seed;
al the frmit i, very delicate, Let.ps well,
and is rich in oi.

The nuls hvisen plantei slousld be steeped
sevesi or eight days, anssd planted in the be-
ginniing of March. In lorty days the shoot
wsli apspeuar.

In Cashmere, walnut oil is used for paint-
ing, burning, and for cookisng.

"11The Aimond, (Amygdalus communis,)
wlich is iniligenî ouss tio Syria and Nortiern
A fî ica, has becomie naturalised in the south
oi' Euope, \ ias.ira, the Azores and the
Canarylslin is, and is cusltivated for orna-
ment or ils fruit in th1e rentral and southern
portions of tle Uritd S tates. Tie advain-
tages of this tree muay be briefly sumned up
in the folloving words: It prospers upon
iiffer ent soil requires but itile care in its
cii îivation ; is beaustifusl as an ornassental
tree ; useful as a sis ide tree ; and profitable
in its production of a nui-desired (fruit,
yieldsg in its baring years about20 pounds
to the tree, wiich, at 15 cents a pound,
wousld anount to at least $500 to un acre.
'l'he amount of almonds annssually imported
into the IJnited States is believed to be
valiued at more thau $2350,000.

The Cork-Oak (Quercus suber), which is
an evergreen tree, indigenous to the souli
of Europe and Northern Africa, which fur-
nishes the well known article, cork, Mr.
]Browne thinks inay be advantageously in-
troducsed inito the South-vestern States.
Srme of thsese trees have been grown to
large size in England and Ireland. The cork
cones from the outer bark of the tree,
wiciuih naturally falls off, though it is much
more valuable when remîuoved artificially.

" When this oak lias attained the age of
filteen years, according to Hamel, or twenty
yeari, accordin to Bosc, the bark is re-
mrseved l'or tihe first iiise ; but this first bark
is found to be crack-'d, ani full of woody
portions and cells, and héice it is fit only lor
fiel, or perhaps for tannin-. 'lhe second
disbarking takes plase in eigit or ten years,
when the cork is sol to fiishermen for buoy-
ing up tiseir nets, and to others for inferior
uses. But, in eiJht or ten years more, the
tre yields cork of good quality, and so con-
tinues to do until it is two or three centuries
eld, the cork iiprovi g ;n quality through-
out the whole riod."

Livorire (Glycyrrhiza glabra) ias been
intioduced an< sumewha! experimuented up-
on in sone of the S nsth, rn States, but we do
n,t get any very liaitering accounts of suc-
cess. M1r. Brown tinks

" ' h re is no reason why its culture could
not be profitably extended in muost locslities
where it will thrive. The amount manually
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imported in a crude and manufactured state
it valued at about $300,000."

It is a tender perennial plant, largely
grown in the south of Europe as a profita-
ble crop. There is a plant called wild lico-
rice growing in the New England States.

As an oil-producing plant, if not for the
purpose of extracting opium, the cultivation
of the Poppy (Papaver sornniferum) is re-
comniended, because

" There can he but little doubt tiat our
clear sky, fervid sumnmer sun, and heavy
dews, would greatl' favor the production of
this article ; but how far these circurmstances,
in connecion with Ainerican ingenunity in
devising improved methods for ils extraction,
would allow us to compete with the cheap-
ness of labor in the East, can only be de-
termined by actual trial. Certainly it is an
object worthy of public encouragement, as
the annual anount of op um imported into
the United States is va ssed at upwards of
$407,000-a considerable portion of which
night be saved, and thereby add to our re-

sources.
Iceland Moss nay be grown, probably, in

the mountainoss regions of the North, as
weil as in Scotland. In Iceland it is used
as food ; in this country as medicine.

The Florentine Irisor Orris-root Planm
(Iris lorentina), a perennial, native of Car-
niol.,and conmnon in the gardens of Europe,
is another of the plants recommended, if not
lor the production of orris, for the purpose
of ornamnent. Tie flowers, which put forth
in Spring. are noted for the gracërtl cii"e
of their petals, as well as for the brilliancy
of their bues.

Ttrkish Rhubarb, as it is erronously
called in this country, comes from ti-e
Palmated Rhubarb, (R heum palnatun),
a perennial, native of 1ussia and some parts
of Asia, whenre the dried roots is inported
into this country for medicinal purposes.

Tie East Indian Rhubaib, whichl is aiso
largely inported, is grown in England to a
large extent. If ilts culture were success.
fully prosecuted here, we night thus add bo
our produt tive resources.

In the mniddle and cooler parts of the
United States, the seeds snay be sown in
March, in a gentle hot-hed, and, when the
roots are about an eighth of an inch in
diameter, they may be carefully drawn up,
preserving tise tap-root, and planted in a fine
rich and deep soil.

Among other out-of-the-way things re-
comssended for cultivation in this report is
the Assafoeæida plant (Ferula assalfætida ) a
native of the South of Persia, growing on
the mounta!ns in the Provinces of Charasaan
and Laar, wiere it is called Hingisci. The
gumn, re-in, known in commerce under tie,
namie of" assailh" is the concrete juice
of this plant, whieh is said to vary accord-
ing to the soi and situation, not ossly in the
shape of the leaves, but in the nauseous
quliti of the juice which comes from the
inside portion of the perensial roots, which
grow as large as a man's arm. W ben the

plants are four years old, the roots yield the
gum, which exudes from the cut-off-end as it
stands in the grounsd. It would probably
grow in the mountains of the Southern
States.

In Cashmere, as weli as other countries,
not only the mountains are made to produce
food, but the lakes and streams.

" The Sinhara or Water Nut(Trapa ?>,
is a native of Cashmiere, but grows
abundantly in th lakes near the capital,
especially in the \Vurler lake, and yields an
average return of 10,000,000 pounds of
nuts a year. ''hey are scooped up from the
bottom of tihe lake in small nets, and efford
employment to the fiher men for severai
months.

" These nuts constitute almosot the only
food of at least 30,000 persons for five
ionths in the year. When extracted from
the shell they are eaten raw, boiled, ronsted,
fsied, or dressed in various ways after being
reduced to fiousr. l'he most common pro-
paration is to boil the tiour in water,so as to
form a kind of gruel, which, tlhough insipid,
is very nutritive.

The Lotus (Nympha lotus) is also a na-
tive of the lakes of Cishiere, and its sterns
serve as another article of food. In autumn,
after the blade of the leaf lias begun to de-
cuy, the stesm lias arrived at maturity, and
being boiled till tender furnishes a wholesose,
nutricious diet, vhich is said to support,
5,000 persons in the city for nearly eigit
months su tie year.

"This plàit, as well as the pr+ceeding,
probably wouild succeed well in the muddy
bottoms of the coves, creeks, and slougis of
our lakes and streams ; and, if not relished
as husman food, doubtless its produce would
serve to nourish animails."
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In a recent number of the Cultivator we
were surprised to fimd a practical farmer
gravely maintaining the advantage of apply-
ing stable manure as a surface dressing.
The folowing communication to that journal
gives very ably the opposite and certainly
more scientific view :
APPLICATION oF' BARN-YARD MANURES.

TMESSRs. EDITOnS.-I !m one of the
many readers, that you imagined would be
surprised to learn how so good a farmer as
Mr. JOHNSToN applies is barn-yard Man-
ure. That lie raises very fine crops of corn
in lis way, I can readily believe, because I
have seen good crops raised by planting on
nerely inverted sod, and certainly the addi-
tion of manure, in his way, would add ma-
terially to the crop ; and also because I am
confident that M'lr. Johnston would not per-
severe in his plan unless he did raise good
crops. At the same time, it does net ne-
cessarily follow that his plan is the most
economical way of applying manure.

When I commenced farming in this coun-
try twenty years ago, I used to heap up my
manure, I suppose because I had always


